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GENERAL DESCRI FTION 
Scott County
1 
r'~ I , 
~ ~ ( \AfA) 
General Charles Scott fro1.a whom this county received its name , a dis-
tinguished officer of the Revolution , was bollllt in Cumberland county , Vir-
gi nia. He served as a Corporal in a vol unteer company of militia in the memol'-
abl e campaign of 1755, which termina.ted in Braddock ' s defeat . Upon t he break-
i ng out of the Revolutionary war , he raised the first company of volunteers 
south of the James river that entered into actual services , and so distin-
guished himself that when the county of Powhatan was formed in 1777, the county 
of Scott was nained in honor of him. Having been appointed by General Wash-
ington to the command of a regiment in the continental line he was with Gen-
eral Wayne at the storming of Stony Point . He was in Charleston when it sur-
rendered to Sir Henry Clinton. When marching out of the gate a British Officer 
spoke to him very abruptly ; ordered him to marbh faster to give room for others 
Scott tutned to him, ripped out a tremendous oath, (one of his characteristi cs) 
and shamed the officer for having let so few men~tand out so long against so 
large an army. The of ficer molested him no further . After the was terminated 
he moved to Kentucky , and in 17S5 settled in Woodford county . He was with 
General St . Clair in his defeat on the fourth of November 1791, when there was 
about six hundred men killed in one hour . I n 1791 , he and Gen . Wil kinson con-
ducted a corps of horsemen against the I ndian towns an the Wabash , kil led some 
of the warriors and took a number of pr i soners . I n 179~ he commanded a por-
tion of Wa,yne •s army at the battl e of the Fallen Timber where the Indians were 
defeated and driven under the walls of the British fort . I n lSOS he was se-
lected to the office of Governor of Kentucky and discharged his duties faith-
fully . 
J -~ 
There's something in a name after all. Scott county is not only named 
for a Governor, but she has furnished to the State of Kentucky as well as 
to the other states a number of his able and distinguished sons for this 
office. Scott county was the home of General Joseph Desha, Governor of Ken-
tucky in 1824, Colonel James F. Robinson, Governor of Kentucky from 1s62-1S63 , 
General John M. Palmer of Scott county, was Governor of Illinois from ~0-1S74. 
He was also a candidate for President in 1896, and died in I llinois in 1904. 
Manilus V. Thomson 1S40-1843, James F. Robinson 1861 resigned, James E. Cantrill 
1g79-1gg3. Of other states Wm . Step, of Scott county, was elected Liatenant 
Governor of Illinois from 1870-1874. 
7( In the month of June 1774, Col. John Floyd accompanied by Col. J ames Doug-
las came through t his country, which was then Fincastle county, Virginia, mak-
ing military surveys , and stopped at the Big Spring, a stream of water that 
-------
attracted the att ention of pioneers and c aused a settlement to be made, which 
since became the "Belle of t he Blue Grass" -- Georgetown , Scott County, Kentucky 
{ 
So far as can now be ascertained, the first settlement of mo re than one 
fa.mily, at any point in Kentucky north of the Kentucky river was at Georgetown 
in November 1775. Alex McClelland, Wm . McClelland,, John McClelland, Andrew 
McConnell , Francis McConnell , David Perry and Chas. Lecompt, (Depositions of 
Alex McClelland , Robert Patters on , Chas. Lecompt and others in 1797, 18e3,1804) 
'--"" 
in the nonth of April, 1775 came down the Ohio river, up the Kentucky river, 
and up Elkhorn Creek, and r emaind for several weeks inthe "Elkhorn country." 
usually 
It is not improbable that among the number of 11 i mprovers, cabins", XBXJGltum-
about breast-high and without roof, 
~xmmamiaxxkatxa!JlalKgxtkaxxrimmK%X!llX they built at the Royal Spring, and made 
that their station camp. 
, 
./ - 3-
Certain it is that November after , John McClelland with his fami l y; 
David Perry and three others of thel#, together with Col. Robert Patterson, 
Wm. McCloaell and Step . Lowry , came from the neEghborhood of Pittsburg to 
this spring, built house and made it their home until April 1776. 
McClelland's Station or fort , at the Royal _Spring where 
------ ------
stands , was the first fortified station buil t anywhere north 
Georget own~ 
o{ the Kentucky 
unl ess McGee ' s in now Clark county , three miles north of that river at Boones-
borough , was settl ed a few weeks previous, which can not now be decided. I t 
was erected int he summer of 1 776 , by most of the persons above named as haVirg 
assisted in building John McOlelland's House in November 1775, together with 
several others from a temporary cabin or camp at Drennon •s Lick in now Henry 
county, and stood on the lot now owned by J. M. Hunt . 
as 
The old fort was oc-
1 
cupied by an old negro named Elly for many years/a residence . ~ 
Georgetown, the county seat of Scott county occupies a~el evated site 
seventeen miles east of Frankfort, sixteen miles west of Paris and twel ve 
miles north of Lexington and seventy miles south of Covington and Cinainnati, 
when originally settled in October 1775 , it was called McCl elland ' s Stat ion 
i ncorporated by the legisl ature of Virginia , and the name changed to George-
town in honor of George Washington. { 
I n 1$34 the Kentucky legisl ature passed an act enlarging the boundaries 
of the town. The name was afterwards spelled in one wo :ri:, Georgetown, i n-
stead of two words Geor ge Town. ~ 
~ Great Crossings, four miles from Georgetown took its name from the fact -------
that the great buffalo trace from interior Kentucky to the Ohio river crossed 
~Nort h Elkhorn creek at this point . Stamping Ground, nine miles from George-
town , was incorporated January 24, 1S34; so named ffr~mthe fact tha t the herds 
_J -4-
../ of buffalo which resorted here for salt water tramped or "stamped" down the 
undergrowth and soil for a great distance arou~d. } 
More than a century ago t h is county, with its beautiful woodlands was 
the happy hunting grounds of the Indians. As the time passes awiftly by it 
brings many changes . The tangled wilderness has disappeared , the wild beasts 
have given place to domestic animals, and the savages are only remembered in 
fire-side legends . 
Fayette county was one of the original counties into which the terriotry 
of Kentucky was divided . In 17gg Woodf>rd county was formed from the territory 
of Fayette county. I n 1792 the year Kentucky was admitted into the union as 
a state , Scott county was set off from Woodford and became an indtpendent 
county. 
The next yeax after its organization (1793) it was called on to contri-
bute to the formation of Campbell county . By the formation of these two 
counties, Scott's areas was reduced considerably. Scott was the second 
county born of the new state of Kentucky but the eleventh in all, including 
the counties formed by Virginia,r before the adndssion of Kentucky into the 
Union. 
Scott county is embraced in this beautiful Blue Grass region known as 
"the ;arden of Kentucky.• With its level or gently rolling surface , with its 
deep, rich black soil, based on limestone and unsurpassed in fertility, pro-
ducing the finest blue grass that can be seen in the region , clover , timothy, 
tobacco , and the cereals when first put under cultiva tion. 
.., 
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The increased settlements and rapid growth of population required the 
formation of new counties for the purpose of strengthening the arm of the 
law and protecting the people . 
Scott county lies in the north central part of the state, in west longi-
tude S4 - 31 and north latitude 3S - 14. I t is irregular in outline , and has 
an area of about two hundred and eighty square miles , being about twenty-five 
and one-half miles long from north t o south with an average width of about 
seventeen and one-half miles , containing one hundred and seventy-seven thousad 
five hundred and nine acres of land. 
It is bounded on the north by Owen , Grant and Harrison, on the east by 
Harrison and Bourbon counties, while Fayette and Woodford counties lie to the 
south and Fr~lin and Owen to the west . The South Elkhorn river is the 
boundary line between Scott and Woodford counties . 
The population of(S&%r1%~Scott county increased rapidly , and at the 
time of its for mation had nearly seven hundred inhabitants . Eight years later 
to 1$00 she had nine thousand and nine . During these eight years new counties 
were continually ~ormed. 
It is well watered by North Elkhorn, South Elkhorn , and Eagle creeks 
and their tributaries . South Elkhorn forming the southwest boundary line. 
The south and southeast ~rtion, bordering on Woodford , Fayette, and Bourbon, 
is embraced in that beautiful blue-grass region known as the "Garden of Ken-
tucky" ; with a level or very rolling surface , and deep , rich , black soil , based 
on limestone and unsurpassed in fertility . In the north and northwest portions 





History of Kentucky Vol. II, Lewis Collins . Revised , enlarged four-
fold and brough down to the year 1S7~, by his son Richard H. Collins , 
published Covington, Kentucky, Collins & Company 1$82, copyright 1S7~. 
B. o. Gaines History of Scott county, Vol. I and II, published in 1905. 
The author has been publisher, printer , pressman, photographer, besides 
editing the Georgetown News , the Scott county Democrat and looking after 
the business of t he B. o. Gaines printery. (statement made in front of 
the volume ofe of this book) 
V Mrs . Coffman 
ff~-~ ... 
~ 
------"Big Crossing Station, Built by Robert Johnson? .;/ 
tl ('..~~ 
Tpough the first permanent settlement in Scott County, ~ig Crossing 
was not the first settlement;the first was oegun by the McClellands 
at Floyd's Spring where Georgetown now stands . 
The fort,however,proved too exposed for safety,and after an attack 
by Pluggy and his Mingo Warriors on Christmas day,1?76, in which 
a number of t~e defenders were killed and others wounded, the fort 
was abandoned,the survivors retiring to the comparative safety of 
Harrod 's Fort olf" Town. Shortly thereafter the abandoned site was 
again occupied and,in time , became GeorGetovm. 
I 
There is no record of any attempt at a settlement in this region 
' in t h e intenral between this disaster at YcClellands and the build-
in~~- the Big Crossing Station~~n l?~~· Years of s~ess ~nd train 
r-tk~~~~~~ ~ 
l's_ ~~ide t .. e stations or forts extre ely hazard-~~ 
ous . However , with the opening of Co l onel Thomas Marshall's office ~ : 
'~ 
in Lexington in .the year 1782, for t he purpose of entering land 
warrants. there bevan. says Cave Johnson•~ a migq.ty movement .. • .... 
among t h e people for entering and surveying ... • The next year 
the people began to move and settle out on the lc:1.nd.s. · 
v f that year,1783 , Robert Johnson detarmined td move: his family 
to his land on North Elkhorn,which he had purc hased before his 
first trip, in 1779, to .i..entucky, it being a part of ~olonel John 
Floyd's survey made in 1774. On this land, as we shall see, he 
establis?ed Big Crossing Station . --Robert .Johnson was not only the buiilder of this station b ut was 
also one of t he lea ding men of his day and the founder of a family 
that became prominent in• the political , religious, and social life of 
Kentucky. The story of Big Crossing Station 1 station is _t o a great 
extent the story of the life and times of its founder . More or less 
oL 
pertining to the career of Robert Johnson is therefore embodied in 
this Introduction. 
"How l'.:{omance Caused Historians to Jverlook va lue of life of Richard 
Johnson, Soldier and Statesman"-- - - ':rs. W. H. Coffman. -
Among the group of virile men of his period it\ Kentucky, Robert 
Johnson soon became a recognized leader,whether the endeavor was to 
frame a state constitution, establish a church or build a school. . / 
Besides being a member of the convention which framed t he first 
two constitutions of Kentucky, he was the first sentor from Woodfora 
county, and -~ight times ~n the house from Scott. Besides service in 
the Indian Wars, he with his seven sons took part in t he war of 
1812."For the first 37 years his congressional district was repre-
sented by himself and his sons,Richard, James and John T., while for 
nine years of t he Bame period Richard was united States Senator." 
"Big Cross i ng Station, Built by Ro'tzlert Johnson" -----Mrs. Coffman 
continued.----- -
In the spring of 1779 1obert Johnson,his brother Cave,and William 
Tomlison,started alone on ~heir first trip to Kentucky,which has 
been so vividly described by Cave Johnson,then a lad of nineteen . 
Arriving at the Cumberland,they overtook the Bryans,Boones,and 
others. They traveled with them to Bryan's Station, where the two 
younger men remained,to help plant corn and build cabins,while 
Robert Johnson went in search of the land he had previously bought. 
Satisfied, he returned to· Virginia early in June and immediately 
began to make preparations t o take his family to Kentucky .By fall .... 
all arrangements were compl.eted,and with their four children,house-
hold goods,and slaves the Johnsons started for Redstone on the 
Monongahela River. The river being very low,they were deta ined there 
until spring,when,as stated by Cave Johnson."he got i n to h .:. s boat 
' 
3 
and landed safe at the falls of the Ohio, "going_ on to .oeargraas, 
nea r the Falls of th e Ohio,where he settled with his fcUI1ily on 
John Floyd's land,expecting to raise a crop and then go to Bryan's 
Station. 
During the summer(1780 ) Robert Johnson went out with George Rogers 
Clark on an expedition into the Mianie Country against the Indians. 
He also took part in an attack on the Indians who wer~waylaying and 
killing the settlers on the short trace which led from Beargrass 
Settlements to the Falls. While the vohnsons were liv:ing· at' Be.rtr-
grass,their fifth child,Richard M. Johnson,wa s born. 
In pursuance of his plan,in the f a ll of 1780,Robert Johnson moved 
his family to Bryan's Station,where he built some cabi'ns,makiag part 
of the fort. They remained thkre until his St a tion at Bi g Croising 
I 
was built. Meantime he was elec t ed a memb er of the Virginia Assembly 
and was absent August,1784 ,but his wife and little daught er Betsy 
were among the women who he 1 pe d •••-l..AJ.u .... ~LCJ..t~~~c,..n..,._.._......._Q.J\...&.ls..Q.JCI.A..n~~~>J'>J ......... 
defend the Fort. Tradition credits his wife,Jemina Johnson,with lead 
i ng the women to the spring for water on the fateful a~y of the 
attack. He returned from Virginia in t ime to command a company 
in Elark~ campaign in October,1782, 
The months s pent at Bryan's Station,wnen fear of Indian attack had 
subsided,afforded Johnson ample leisure for aquainting himself with 
the country. His time seems to have been fully employed in making 
' 
surveys of the land for himself and for others. The tract of land 
on which he chose to settle,lies on both sides of North Elkhorn, 
the eastern limit a · out two miles west of what later became George-
town and embraced about two miles of the Buffalo Tr ace leading from 
the northwest to Blue Licks. The exact loca tion of the st~tion-
Bi g Crossing f tation- l as probably chosen because of the large spring 
-a spring hich still affords an ample water supply 1or all needs. 
• 
• I' • I/ 
< ! It was in sight of Elkhorn creek and the big cross ing of tne 
'--v Buffal o tra.ce across this stream . 1ience the name . The place was : ~. t, J 
l ater known a s Great Cr ossings , and gave the nam~ of Great Cross 1ogs 
to the village which grew up around .aobert Johnson ' s or Big Crossine; 
Station ; and the same name was also applied to the chur ch built on 
--""' 
the Johnson land . 
No descri ption of the old station has be en found . Tr aditions tol d 
about its ea r l y event s are ¥ague . That the place was prepare d for 
I ndian attacks i.s indica ted by a statemet1 t ma de by John T. Johns o~ 
who was bo r n in 1 ?88 ar,d who about fifty years lat er said," Indians 
, I 
commi tted depreda tions and murders in the vicinity of Grea t Crossing 
after my birth , and I ~istinctly recollect ' t he stocka ding around my 
father ' s yard ." Gurthri e sa ys , '' It was picketed in . 11 
\,;. 1All tra ce of t he fort ha s now disappea red , though the fence wh i ch 
encloses the old frame dwell ing house and t he spring. suggest s the 
approximate size and parallelogram shape of t he pioneer fort . In , 
1 ?85 a church was organized . In time !forth Elkhorn wa s dammed , a 
mill was erected, a bridge built a cro s s t e s t ream, some resiaences 
, 
and shops arose to meet community ne eds , and Grea t Crossing becwne 
a thriving little villa ge • 
• 
( Some have questioned the t r uth of· the statements that Buffa lo 
stamped a t Stamping Gr ouad or that they Crosse d at Gr ea t Crossings 
even r;oing so far as to doubt whether Buf~ alo were ever seen in ~ 
I"\,;_ 1t~ ~· 
part ,t t :e sta te . S ):ne light is thrown on this subject by a par-
agr ~ph taken from "Shanes ' s Interview wi th Pioneer Ben Guthrie; 
Shanet 's notes on hi s interview with Gurthr ie are published in 
full in the article "Bi g Gr oss ing Station , Built by Robert Joh .• n -
sofl " in the" I'ilson Club Hi s tory Q,uar t erly" Jan . 1931 . The original 
manusc r ipt is in the Dr a per ~ollect i on in the ~isconsin State Histor 
ical~otosta t - co py is in the archives of the Filson club . The 
. 
,,. 
document is designated Draper Manuscript 11CC2o3- 57. 
pp8- 9 
f/' 
April,178!,S~rvey in FleminE _:_Col . Boone ,.J.784,April-.!..(this in italic~ 
In april 17.:A,Col . ltobt . Johnson went out surveying.__in Fleming 
county . Daniel Boone was pilot . Crosseu at upper Blue Licks,where 
we saw 600 buffaloes . Dan 1 l Poon,& Col . (then Capt . ) Johnson,stood 
by the river and counted 3 u0that we , (4 or 5 of us)drove over to 
see them swin'\ the (Licking) river . And they thought as many were 
left behind ,:rn this siue 
1
yet . Danl. J?oob. knew where v;e were.to begin 
: 7000 \acres) for John }~dwards ; 1000 for Wm . Sharp ; lOvO for Wm . Nevill~ J 
1000 for one ttebber , 500 for one Alcoke . ) 
Hi story of Bourbon, Scott , F.arri son and Hicholas counties ---
ppl 78-179 
The .Eaptist 'church at Great Crossings is one of tc1e oldest caurc ,1es 
of Central Kentucky. A history written of it in 1876,by Prof . J . M • 
Bradley,is of conaiderable interest t¥ all its members . .1. l. ~.s.Ct::U t, 
lene!> i.,h uLJ.L.,v p.n::c.L1..rncs its insertion ent1.1·e .l.u i..u.1. & vo1.wue . LJ...,., c...::. 
a matter of interest we giy,e the f ollowing extract :"The church was 
constituted ninety years ago(1785) the 1 28 a.nd ' 29 of last May . 
Its first Pastor , Elija.h Craig , was tvdce imprisoned . , in Virginia, for 
preaching the Gospel- once in Culpepper and once in Orhnge . After 
the pastorate of Craig,the church h S ~njoyed the ~prea~higg of 
Jo~eph Reding , James Suggett , Silas M Noel,Thomas Henderaon .A.M. 
Lewis,James D. Black . B. - . I~enny,Y. R. Pitts,Willie.rn.G. Craig, 
R.T . Dillard,Howard Malcom, John F. Waller, William F. Broaddus , A. 
R. lfacE:'y, D. >?. . Cambell ,Ca.d Lewis,S,P.Hogan,J • ..:r . ,ow an-d B. Y.anly , 
Jr ., an array of preaching talent such as , we will venture ot assert , 
I 
no other church in Kentucky can claim. During this period, about 
fifteen hundred have made profession of religion,been baptized and 
I 
~ ... ~ .. 
and afterward received int o t he fellowship of the church , besides 
others who have been recei ved by letter c..nd those i n the original 
constitution.There hav e been in this number white , black and red men . 
Seven churches have been cons cituted chiei ly of members leaving this 
church , viz. , : Stamping Ground , Dry :lun, Long Lick and Hdway- are still 
in existence. so that the Gre, .. t Crossin:Js may well be ca.llea the 
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~~ ~ ............... Oti ,----~ ~  ,o~ 
V' ... vJ PA-, 
Poln,a of Interest ln soo,, Oountr I(. 
II fboD 91 Nit PIP 
1 . Bll Spr~ ... <•aa! ~a~ Royal Sprlng) 
2. MOOlellan'• rort blalll ln OOtob4tr 1776 at the Royal Spring now -
1Qeorpton. l amed tor J'ohn HOClellan. ,(••• u mmber four) 
\ 3. Oeorgeton, ln Soot\ oount7, fonaerly MOOlellan'• Jori. 
~ , . leOlellan' • Jori or Stallon, •1len Oeorpton now etan4•, ln Sootl - - - -- . ,.-
ooun,-, ••ttled in 1776 bJ Jobn, Alu, and ·•1111u lloOlollan and olb• 
f•lllee., fl'OII Blnteton• • etatlon and Drennon•• Lt•• 1( same ae two) 
5. Oeorgeloft College 
6. Croealnge Ch~~ ~the tiral rellp.ou• organlsatlon of any klncl tn 
soo,t ooan'7. Founded ltaJ 2S and ,29, 1785• It waa the mother ohuNll 
troll wblob group• were dl .. laeed to fo~ other oburobee - McConnell ' • 
Rull (later Staaplng around) Dr, Run and Oeorgeton. 
7. Blue Spring, faaoee flret 'beoauee it was the hoae of Ricbetd v • .Toba-
eon Vloe President of the Unlted Statee. Ben ·waa eetebl1,ahed. the 
Obootaw Indian Aoad9111 ln 1s25. 
t'-
~ 
-________ __ tno, the •1 te of Jobnaon• • ron, the tlrat permanent 
,.... .. - - - - $2!¥Z2 
eettl•enl ln tbe oounv, balllt ln the winter of 1783 and 17SII-. Tbe 
gra••• ,of Robert and J eslaa Sugget, J obneon a.re in tbe little abu:rch 
Jard . Robert Johneon, an early Kentu.okJ eht••an • n• the f a\ber of 
Riobard Lt . Jobneon. ,Jealaa Sllgp,t le accredited wl,h leading the 




9. 'St~P!nr around _ - Here 111 located the ,oreat Buffalo Spring which 
,caueed the buffaloe• to form a well defined trail .tro11 nortbeaat 
to eoutbweet through tbe etnte. Eerly :aettlera followed thta trail. 
It .ia the site of the Lindsey 8tootago , bull t in 1790. 
10. The Home ot tbe Mother of JeaN Jamee. The house in ·which abe wae 
marrled le atlll etaddlng snd. 1s 1n a ,good etate ,of preeenatlon. 
11 ; The Court House Square .1n Georgetown· - a rendenoua for troop• of 
1812. 
12. , - 'Tbe house •a• built ln 1821 by Major Benjamin Stuart 
Ch9111bera, en off.teer of the Wu of 1812, who oalled ll Aooola Groy .. -- _...._ 
After paeelng tbrougb ·the handa of different owner• it oame lnta ·the po-
••••eton of Qoyernor Rob1naon wbo cbanged 1 ta :name to Oardome ( Cara Do11Ua) 
and by that eugga11tlYe title bas _elnoe been knon. The fine estate baa 
'been for a number of year• tbe property of Sietera of the Viel tatlon. 
13. Slte of a ,cabin built by Daniel Boone and Wlll 'la.m Bryan in Scott 
oount7 ln 1775. 
1'4.. Ronb ,of George'°wn on the Dixie Btgb•ay, ·lo the rlgbt, just beyond 
,he railroad 01'08alng 1• tbe old Gano home, no• owned by John r . rord. 
To the rear of the bouae la 'burled one of Scott oounty! ,e moat 1d .lat lo-
guiebed p1oneera1, 1'1111am Hubbell . 
15. The ,old atone houae recently burned on Dr . o. B. Brown•e farm llYed 
General William Ward, one of ·the firs t Indian Agents emplo7ed bJ \he 
u. ·s . Qoye:mment ·ln the south, end a dletlngulebed ot tt·zen of bl• 
day. He married a d&Dgbter of 'Robert and Jemima Jobneon. 
.... .Jo -3-
16. The old Jscs Y. lelly hoae, on the north slde of weet Uain street, 
·was tbe home of Brlgadler-Gcneral John Payne, later owned 1by Qoyer-
nor Deeha. A :monument waa ,er1Jcted by the etate on tble place, but 
baa been eoved to the Georgetown oemeterr. 
17. Eaat of the Jreebyterlan church on Main atreet, and formerly on the 
al te of the church were the buildings of Thor.nton J ,ohnNn' a Young 
Ladl e• S-.rn1nar,. 
18. At Warrendal-. near the Q & 0 St e.tion •a• Tbornton•a Jobneon•• 
""'@"" ~ P"!"::-..:, .,;,• • 
Kill taq Academ7. Here ,James G. Blaine taught, and here he married 
~~~ ·-
hie wlte, t.!tes Harriet Spotwood, a teacher at the Young L·adtee 
Beml,narJ. 
19. Col onel 'Thoen.a Smarr place i11,JUUIIIIXIIIUIIIIIIUBU. 
20. The Senders home bl 11 t ln l 797, a ver, beautiful old home .now owned 
·. bJ w. a. McDowell . 
21 . 'The Claude Oarth place, one ,ot the plotureeque places in loott 
county. 
22. The Showalter place on North Hamilton atreet was tbft elte of a 
elo•e market. One or the little out bulldlnga and a platfora there 
now was \l&ed for that purpoee. The ·fron, part of the house ta no, 
·eo old but was added to the old houae which ta in tbe 'tact . The 
al,aTe trader • .a:a named llaoHatton. 
2). Singer Onrdena • 
24. Rosemont Farm• 
25. The Junt.us W9rd pla.oe on the Frankfort plke about two r,llea from 
Geor getown. 
.... ,,. .. ~ 
Old Homes l ·n Scott coun tr 
In the ,early ,days Oolonel 'Thom'.ls Smarr was considered one of the 
best farmers ot Scott ,county. He owned the farm tbnt no\7 belongs to 
the Showalter beiro, wl11cb is ,el tunted on the Georgetwon ond Le•1f8on 
pike, about one and one-ha.l'f ~ ~ilso from ·t•cm. It contairnd five hundred 
\. ' . 
acres then and wa,s considered one of the prettiest !arms not only in 
Scott coun tr., but in the ·.aiue Gr aac Region . The house still etande, 
and is occupied by tir. Jaclteon Showalter. It sets back in the beauti---
f'ul woodland:, about one mile from the Lexi ngton and G8ore;ctoon p ike . 
Colonel Smarr hnd n gr.avel road made from the turnpike ·to blri home which 
was one mile long. The road was fir.st macadamized and then gravelled, 
a.nd :was o.ne of the rnos t beautiful drlveuays in the state. He had fifty-
six gates on hto place, all nicely pointed. and no one had to get off 
their horse to open them. Gravel rondo were made to 1e:ich .gate . The 
gates were cll oet uo .feet above the ground , ,and gr ades ttere r1ade from 
t ·be roads . These grades prevented water standing at t he ccte o.nd ·mud..:bolea· 
like you see at the gates on 
around to see this farm. 
of many. People ~mne f•r miles 
Colonel Robert Sandere ., a Vir,gt.ninn , who ecigrated ·to Kentucky years 
before 1 t wao admitted 1n the Union ~ state and looat1ng lu Scott 
county years before· 1 t was formed, nnd while 1 t was still e. par t o.t 
Fincastle Virg1n1-.. . 
... . -a-
BP. was a l arge landowner, a great breeder and racer .of 'thoroughbred 
.hor.oes . He 1'1'='0 the first per,scn :in sc~tt county granted ·tr.c.vern license 
end , no doubt oa.de the first rnoe courno in t he county. ,colonel Sanders 
purchased or 1nher1ted one t ·bousand acres ,or land in Soott county through 
which Georgetown and Lexington turnpllte '1as bull t, and \'Jhich ran through 
the center of his farm and across his ra.oe track. These 'lands are three 
miles from t own eud are no• owned by Wm. Graves. Be 'built one of the 
-fineat houses that could be found in Rcntucky a t that tloe. :Be ,spared no 
money in ereot1ng thle house . the inside work being done in band ,oo.rved 
walnut, i ·s beyond description. This house was built ln 1797:, a.nd today 
is one ,of the best ,constructed houses in t bie pa.rt ot ·the Gtate . .tt ,con-
tains seven ro:>~, is ,a t wo-otoey brlck and has a long hnlloay on the . 
'first floor. The inside wood work 10 ·all done in hand carved walnut 
doors, window frnmcs , mantles, etalroa.y.e, none of which in the parlor 
bas been painted or stained . The PBrlor is 30 by .30 f'eot , and the wal -
nut finish 1a beyond any deactipt1on we are nble to give or estimate the 
cost . The mantle11S a thing ;of beauty and made of ·aal'nui. It reaches 
to the oe111n,g ,of tbe room. The ceiling 1s twelve feet high . On either 
side of the montle are handsome book c3aes . Theee book c~oes go from 
floor to ed.lng ond fifty or more little panes o! glass cut It- by 5 are 
in the dooro. On the door io a hand- rm.de lock, not only on the pa:rlor 
door, but on nll the doors ln' the house. 
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The looks are 1ourios1t1ea. The one on the parlor ,door tea great 
big one g by l 10 lnobes. 1'be key i G 'lnrge as the key of the old jail. 
There a re t wenty eleepe.ra under thte parlor, each of whicb ·1e hued out 
of 'loouat g inches 1tlde, a. foot thick ond l2 feet long. It i 'B almost an 
il!lpooeibili tr to drive a na.11 1n one of them. It wae 1n this parlor that 
Colonel Sanders entertained thousands of ncted men and d1et1ngu.1·ebed 
officials from the ·etate of Vir1g1n1a. I t :1.s oaid t hat he epent in three 
days over S5,000 1n entertaining .e~me of his friende e.nd we do not doubt 
1 t, if' the information we get of t his gentleman is correct because be had 
t h 1'l9 parlor one of tbe !inest wine cellars 1n the state. 'Tb1'B ba.eement 
was built as a safety place from any o.ttack of the Indiana, but fortunate-
ly, none was ever made 1 ae the red~en had practically abandoned the state 
before that tlme. At t he time the house was built the firot entrance ot 
the hallway has double doors ; ,each of 'the door,& being two feet wide and 
e.t.ght f eet high. They ere fastened al th a bar made of nloely dressed 
hickor, . The ,entire foundat ion t s built of well selected limestone rook-
tbe blue rook and the walls n.re three and one-half feet wid,e . The wall• 
or the house are of brick two and one-half inches wide . r. Graves bad 
the houee painted some few months ago, :ond 1n ,one end ot 1t1, 3uat under 
the chimney, 
out the year 1t 
ch Gaskins 11acovered a stone :nicely drecsed on •h1cb was 
s 'built, 1797. 
Few people r,cal ize 'that euch an elegant home and costly buildings, 
as those on "Grnvclyi t he stock 'fhrm now owned by Mr . Wm . ,Graves are in , 
Scott. The l ote Thoe . Born9e7 said o. fe• weeks before h1s death that he 
.., -- -4-
wished every mechanic in the state nne espeoially ca:rpentero
1
, would 'Vie l t 
thle house and :Oee the ·work . For yea.re Yr. Rorneey has been going out t o 
ttGravelyH, spending several day,a fixing locks . He s ·*>out the only man 
Mr . Graves could find tha.t could fix them. ( now owne<l by W. C. 1JcD0t1ell) 
/ '?( Another one of the picturesque places in Scott county, is ,owned by 
Mr. ,Claud Garth, and is situated at Le:::1on'a Mill about flve milee from 
~-----
town in tho oouthao.etern part of the county. Th i 1s place o :}S naroed for the 
f otherpf the lnte Squire Jarnea,Lemon, because he establlehed a mill site 
I 
there on Elkhorn in tbe early days, and this mill became famous because 
of its loca.tion and the tremendous patronage it received and ,maintained. 
for y.ears . The old mill still etnn~\'.J, rook or a. piece ,of plank falling 
off accasionnlly. On the hill wcot ,of the Mill on the Lecon1• .e Mill :pike 
s1 ts the old ,colonial home erected ey Mr . Garth . ?ba old house 1e two 
and one~hal.f etorles tigb 'built ,of brick on1 loge , :in old ,colon1aJ. otyle. 
It a room on the cccond floor of thie house a like-neso of tbe mill, tbe 
creek nnd the road.a and all the ,scenery were painted on the \7alla . I ·t was 
the work of a profeaeionnl a:rt1ot, tbe shades color,s and tints were very 
good . We have been unable to find tho name of the artist., but 'those vtbo 
have Geen the painting :say 1 t wac o. f1ne piece of work and would be a 
oredi t to any artist of the present day. r. Garth has .hl!d the house re-
modelled co:noiderably. .All ot this scenery and painting on the \1alls 
have been covered w1tb •all paper . 
and no doubt people coming there to 
nee . 
r • Garth got tired to looking at it 
it caused 'him coneiderable annoy-
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rs . w. H. Coffman. 
In pioneer ,da.ye, the log cabin oa.s the ,accepted type of houee erect-
ed by the settlers . Built of the tiaber taken from the lo.nd being clear-
ed for cult1vat1on, chinked with aud or plaster, the one or two room 
cabin was wa in winter, cool in er. Loter a subste.ntial log house, 
built on ,a ctone foundation and covered. ~1th clapboards ono built and 
many of these ourvive in the northern part of the county. {§ fnr as ts 
kno•n, the first ,permanent settlement in the county was the for t bull t 
./ by Robert Johnson at the Great · Crossings, l ater a comf••ta.ble residence 
of the clap..boa.rd type was bull t, lived in by suooeedi'ng Johnson& and 
still etand0 There were few atone houses built, 'but ·very soon, about 
lSOO, there were brick houees going up, the brick being burned from the -
excellent clay found in the ~lcinlty. U.P and down Main etreet, and on 
adJaoent cross :atreete were bull t substantial br1clt hou,seo. 171 tb few 
exceptions, they abutted on t'he street rri tb ample ,gardens iil tbe rear,· 
giving much 'tho appearance of an English village. This oao quite aP-
propriate, for the bulk of those who settled Scott county nere Vir-
ginians with an English background, bringing with · them ·the customs and 
traditions of their English :torebecra. 
It was probably in the 18201 8 that the charming-Shropshire home 
and the Gano borne on t~a1n street, the Old Beatty residence on r:ashington 
etreet, rrendnle c.nd the Kelly home on \Ves t .l4a1n, the home of John 
Payne one of the survivors of R. M • . Johnson• a 1tForlorn Hope'" 1n the 
War of 1812, wer,e bull t . 
" 
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The wee1 thy and cultured la.ndot1.ners of Soott county 1obared the 
populo.r taste ln the revival of the olnastcol or Greek archt·tecture , 
a.nd from lS30 on down to the Civil War, th18 wa.e the ra~cepted type o.t 
residence, a. large, aqua.re usually two story-brick house otth porch 
ocross the front eupported on grea.t columns. 
Tbe .county naa dotted with homes of this style, set back in ample 
tastefully landscaped~ ,grounds . Many of these have been destroyed by 
fire_. but the most conepiououe exeople, and ,one of the handsomest in 
Kentucky was built by Junius Tlard on the Frankfort pike, about two miles 
from t>wn, a.nd i till in excellent state of preserYat1on. The brick 
for this mansion ·co.a burned on the pl·aoe , end the walnut oood l':ork was 
·me.de from treeo cut on the .Place . 'rhls house Jaa.e t \;"enty-three chimneye. 
Other residences of this .era still in ,ex1.stence are the brooker house , 
buil·t by Addtoon ,Smith on the Jo'hnson Utll road, the Halley 'house at 
Po.ynee Depot, the Allen 'home bull t by Gome ·Craig, is a two story colonial 
~ -
home about f'ive hundred feet from the Htgaway • on the 0$.ne Run ro~d and 
the Anderson home ,on East llat.n st7eet built by Ur . Harvey Graves. 
Areong other attractive old homes should be ·mentioned iOllft-on, built by 
Leon1448 Johnson and .now owned by Mr. Burton. The Viley :home ,owned by 
Porter Grover ,on the Stamping Ground pike. 
H1ator1c homes in the county would .include the Blue Spring farm on 
th6 St amping ground pike owned by Porte:r Grov~r eJld once the home ot 
Richard M. ,Johnson and the original :cite ot the Choctaw Indian Academy; 
~ - ~ .-•• L-~-,;_:::.-_ • :;a:;::_-·.- -- ·. =-- --·~ 




and the old Duke home on the Ltsl·e pike., nou t be property of the Ltsle 
f &mily. The old bor.ie built by Bing Ohc:unbere, a!terwardc tbe home ot 
Gov . Jae . F. Robinson and now incorporated os pa.rt of Oa.rdome, the Acadenr 
of Visi tat1on on ·the Cincinnati pike. ,( There 1o one ot the o1nding stair 
cases in tb1a house . 'The Oovernor1 o Banquet ball is used by tbe senior 
girls of the ClCn.demy as n living room') Thie l ast I , found froB pereonal 
observation. 
Singer Gardenv One of the largest ,collection of wild flowers :grown under 
correct botantcal names ie a t 11 81nger Q3rdenafl on the Stan.Ping 'Ground pi ke. 
Here rcoet of the herbaceous pla.nt t-s of the county are grown and offered 
for oe.le . "Singer 1Go.rdens" is a sna.ll nursery established 1n 1922 and 
now covers only o.bout an acre ot ground, but in t his 1space ar,e ,contained 
:some 1080 ·varieties of plnnte many of them native varieties. Plants and 
seede from all oeot1ons of the UnU,ed ,States al'.e tested out here , and 
the best adapted ore propagated . Especial a ttention i e given to rock 
plants and hardy plnnte with long blooming season. There are pools ,,here 
var ious .aquatic plants are raised . ·8 $.lnger Qerdene• attracts v1a1tora 
from ell the Blue Grass towns, ,since it contains one of the lnrgec:t col-
lect ions of hardy plants in the section. Ur . Si nger has .a. 11st of all 
the epeciea of plants that ,grow 1n the ,couuty na.turally . The opec1ee 
have been checked ,carefully, and all of which there wao o.ny doubt wore 
sent for identification to the u. s. Uational Uuseum at 02.ohi 11gton. Prae-
tlonlly all of the?J .have been collected and preserved in dupltoate , one 
set 'be.1ng now in the possess1o.n of Ur. Singer and the ·Otber at the Huseum 
,> ~ ·- ~- _g_ 
ln Washington1, ohere they .are aoceso1ble to the public nnd are said to 
be the most oo::iplcte oolle_otion of K0 ntucky plants there. '~e owner of 
"Singer Gardens" J. W. Singer, 'born 1905, grodua.ted from Ooorgetown 
college 'in 192S with tbe first Sui:na Oul:l Laude predicate ,ever awarded 
by that i'nsti.tution. and received b1o l6aoters' degree in Olaesical lan-
guages from the University of Kentucl~ 1n 1929. He hao made a life long 
bob)yof the cultivation of the :na·tlve .Plants . Mr. Singer ts ,cripple, 
do·esn• t have tbe use of eilber of hie limbo, walks on crutches. 
•Rosemont Fame• pretentious fortj-five hundred ncre Kentuc~7 Estote, 
Home of Herd of E&tionsl Prominenee. 
At Georgetown 1n the midst of the most fertile aection tit the blue 
grass, lies Rosemont Fams. the nntlonally known Hereford breeding eatnb-
liabment of Senator ,c. o. Graves. 
Roeemont t! i'tJcbief tte first, col.led forth in 1930 fro::i hie comfort-
able home to conquer all bulls who dared contest his right to be cham-
pion of the U. '$• The snug ,sum of $5,000 was retused for him '.because 
r . Gruves wished to keep hitn i.n hio bc·rd to sire cbe.mp1ons . This fine 
old :specimen of the sturdy white f .aco is now retired, o.nd Will live on 
tbe estate until his .natural death. 
Old Roseroont Mischief the f iret, h e.a :no ,corner on ,a.ll his illustrioua 
fnm1ly fame, however . Hie yearling half brother Rosemont Mischief 27th 
wo.e undefeated by an aged bull l There ore oeverol live d :laputes over tbis 
decision by knowing Hereford men . fhlo unusual yearling 1s by Hartland 
1eobie! 2nd, end out of Uae Bra.e::;ore by Gay Braemore, botb prize ·winning 
1"eai111es . 
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( It is well to .note also , tb l'J t Rosemont Yischief 27th• s half sister, 
yrtle .Anx1eey, Md ber companion f03alc , 'Lady Rooemont 39tb, were 
undefen.t ed in their clasaee tb1e year. ) 
Senator Ora.ve' e :son , Ben , bao charge of the Her.eford herd . He b 
came manager 1n 1926 and. two yen.rs later be showed tbe United 'Stntes 
\ 
champion Hereford bull , which he ehowed. as .t ar west ae Loo Angeles . 
Early t o bed Md ,e3rly to riee 18 tho socret of making o.nd 'kee.ping a :show 
'herd , Gaye efficient eon Bon. It le his belief that the Gire 1s 1seventy-
five per cent of the herd . Bred ,cowo at Ro:ee:nont get plenty ,of rougbage, 
freeb every dny, and grain only whEn calving. All tlle f.'eed lo produced 
on the place by Colonel G. w. Oov1ngton, who bas been Sennt,or Grav,ee• 
over seer for forty years . Besidca h18 one hundred nnd .fifty 'Hereford• , 
nd a half hundred baby beef feedero:, ctook lover Graves maintains a. nook 
of eight bubdred sheep and two hundred bogs on h1!8 • •11-run and equipped 
bluegrass acres. Recently he presented a f :1ne bull to Beren ,ooll·ege and 
no thcr t o theUn1 versi ty of K·entuoky for improvement of tbo .Hereford. breed 
1n Kentuoky . 
... J' • 
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Eobo of Laughter Rings Through Old Vard Plnoe 
The haunting echo of laugh-ter still rings through the balle ot a 
houee 'I know:, and the sun-11 t ro.yo ,of 'the old south nre still reflect-
ed 'in \ ts silver kno·bs end poliohed floors . It is a houGe that is as 
arrogant as 1t is beautiful; as stately as 1 t 1:e old; as proud as t ·t 
ie wise . It is the Ward place on the Frankfort.pike near Georgetown. 
The insolent hancle of the years have town away her garlands,, and. her 
:t'orUL"les, like fairy gold , have been oquandered to pay the plper•.s price 
But neither 'the years nor ·the piper have destroyed her 'loveliness or 
atolen her ch • 
Junius Richard Ward and his brother Robert Johnson1, inherited large 
estatas from their father , Ool . Vllllian flard , ·an. early settler in Scott 
county and they took ns their brides two of the fairest wcmen o! the 
blue graoe Matilda Viley and Eciily Fl,ournoy. Emily, 'Who uao only fourteen 
hen she was married, was the daughter o f Matthew Flourno~ whose home · 
as walnut Hall and. it was there that aer ,child. Sallie tfard1 mo:s t re-
nowned of all Kentucky beauties, '11!\E born. 
Junius cctnbliehed a cotmn co?O.ninoion business in the south and as 
h1s fortune became greater bis n:ansionc 'bcca.?5e more royal . n1e ancestral 
estate on Lake t';nshington wae one of the great plan'ta.ti-ona of M1ss1setpp1, 
and 1859 his Oe<>rgian ,mansion 1n Scott county wna ready for occupanoy. 
Fifty thousand. dollars in gold waspald to Buffington the contractor, and 
an additional G500 was presented 'to h1o 1n appreoiatia · of the perfection 
of bis work. 
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A 'll'inding road from tbe tur~ike lends past a lake 1o.nd cmong g1nnt 
oaks and maples and cypress to nn eminence that ie crowned by thiB struc-
ture of ,cublime cyruetcry . The deep foundation is cut of otone. the walls 
are brick., l a id in Flemish 'bond, and the severity 1,a rel loved by fi've 
Roman Ccr1nthio.n pilasters on each o1de and eight pilnstero arranged in 
pair.s across the front and rear . niree immense ,chit!l?leys break the roof 
l ine on either s t.de,, and a Veranda. tb:,.t stretches across the frc,nt fncade 
hae four oor1nt!lan pillars that cupport the ped1cont ob:>ve the entrance . 
Panels of ;etched glass flank tbe door tray that opens into the 'broad ,central 
Hall extending cevcnty-f 1ve feet from front to 'back ln tbe old-time manner 
of colonial 'house . Double drawing .roo.::e and the dining rooo., each twenty-
two feet nide ond twenty-f'.ive feet deep nitb oellings sixteen feet htgh . 
opens e.t the left ,of the ball uh1lc on the right are the library ana living 
room, ,s~pa.~ated by the stai'rrzay t1here the ,oteps swirl up the height of 
throe stories, bordered by a sl,endor balustrade and han.dra.11 of walnut . 
narrow hall beyond, continuing. Tho serv.ice stair., opens GD ,an uncovered 
shallow vero.nda tJi th e ro.i ling ,of ha.ndf,w1·ought iron, e. ·ver.arida that over 
looks the garueno at the right of the house once famous for 1 ts beau.ty. 
The &alls of the drauing roorna are painted of soft misty grey :w1 th 
lustreless egc-shell finish, and elusive tints of shell pink and apple 
.gr een are used o.bove tbe rows of couldecl cornices ,done in 'the TJOt1fe of 
dent1le e..nd ,egg-and dart . The moulded. medall1ns f rom t1h1ch 1he silver 
and crystal chandellere a.re hung a.re delicately 1shaded flouers and scrolls. 
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The white Italian mn"rble 1t:1antels nre co.rved with grapes and foliage , 
above the full length triple windows ,of the front drawing room 1a a 
braes cornice from wbioh rose damask draperies once tell in rioh folds ; 
and delicate brass tracery of Ernplrc deo1gn adorna the overdoor,s . A 
ti,ny ilouldlng ,o±' brnea .finishes the 'tralnut baf;eboa.%d and the f,loors 8.l"e 
of wide ash plo.nk. 
Double sliding doors ot Walnut co.nneot the tbree rooms, w1 th hinges 
and knobs and groves ,of sterling silver.. Great mirrors covered the 
chimney breast in t ·he days past. and the furniture. eacb p1eoe designed 
for .its ,appointed place, was c qrved, by the greatest cabinet makers ot 
Italy. In tbo di ning room the mer'blc mantel is ,ou.rved wl tb o:lk leaves 
and acorns and the tints of walls end celling are in warmer shades . Huge 
walnut oupboardo ore built in on. eaoh side of the fireplnoe, and in one 
of them 1s the dumb wa1tsr serviced. from the kithcen in tlla cellnr. The 
e.rd s11 ver and linen were oelebratcclly hand.some, and the ,ch'ina. consisted 
or three complete 1setG, one banded in deep red, one 1n 8'1"een a ,id ,one ln 
:rose w.i th embossing and monograms in Cold . 
The walls of the libro.ry are n dclicute coral pink encl the book 
Rbel ves bu 11 t into the .fire place v:all are encloaed by doora ot diamond 
paned glase. · 
Klt,xien nnd 'Wine ,celler pn:ntriee and servants• dining room are in 
tbe 'msecent. 
Five larffe 'ltedrooms, each with a.white 1:1arble mantle, open off tho 
ball that traverses t 'he second floor, end two rooms for storage are on 
the third floor where a ladder sto.1r opens on the roof' that until lately 
- L .. ~ -
held a huge copper tank from which th 
avai lable . 
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ter supply of the house waa :made 
'Tlle boucc ls admirably arranged for entertn1nments1, and tradi tiona 
are x-1:te witll tlie stories of extravagant parties given there for Elizabet h 
and Martha, tbe Ito daughters of the fa.nily; of the gay ,gel.lantry and 
faacina.tlon of their brotheri George and Junius, and of ·the days vben Salli~ 
'llin:d came from Louisville and new Orleans for v1s1 ts to her Uncle• s family , 
ond t)f all the southern belles of biotor1 there ls .none that ,coJJpares "to 
the lovely Sallie Ward . Grand Courtiera vied for her patronage 1, nnd suit or• 
laid their hearta like Ral,,eigh ,coats for her to ·step upon ••••••• 
Junius Ward wr.a not with.out all the trappings of an elegant gentleman 
of proper ty. 'It ic :said that his carriage was built with an ice compartmeni 
una.er the driver• a seat in order that his juleps might alt1aya l:e frosted 
·to 
nd the sides of the ,carriage lifted/ fem a t able where be and bis friends 
mi ght h3ve gamea of poker on the t~o hou~ journey to the Lexington races. 
But like oo aany ,of the .great fortunes of the south tho estate of 
Junius Ward traa desperately involved by the war for Soutbc.r.n Independence, 
and in time tho ,Palatial Kentucky residence had t-o be oacriflced the family 
returning to the fl1ssissippl fbanta.tion. 
The green houaes have long a.go fallen into ruins , nnd the lake was 
grown up 1n C:lt-tnlls. .But the house itself 1stands serene and proud r e-
me1n'bering t 'be dn_ye when dainty al1ppored feet wa.l t zed through 1 ts rooms , 
nd beautif;ul Oalll0 Ward w--as a guest vitbi'n i t s porte1s. 
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''Lindsay's Spring. A large spring on James Lindsay's improvement of 
1776 on the waters of South Elkhorn Cr eek. It was on the property of 
of Andrew Miller ." .I"c.....,g-fi Co -
(Per. Comment: I think this name should be Joseph Lindsay.) 
In April, 1775, Joseph Lindsay, Vmt . Lindsay, Patrick Jordan and 
others met at Drennon's Lick (near the Kentuoky River in Henry County) 
and crune up to Elkhorn, and on up to where Georgetown now stands, and 
thence up to where Lexington now is . Patriok Jordan discovered a 
large spring on the north side of and a ahort distance from, the fork -
the same where Thomas Lewis was living in 1797. Joseph Lind.say upon 
hearing about the spring, stated that in as muoh as he had not as yet made a 
ohoice of an improvement he would like to talce it. He puroha.sed it from 
JordanJ and members of the party assisted him in building a oabin. He 
carved his initials "J.L. " on a tree at the head of the spring which 
was customary when settling an improvement. 
In Fayette County History of Ky. 
R. H. Collins , 1882 -
Vol. II, P• 172 
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Major Wilson 
McClelland a nd His Men - Speech by Maj . Wi 
This beautiful spring ( the Royal Spri~g at Ky . ) 
was first seen b.J whl te men ( ,n far as the evidenr,e dlecloaea) in 
the month of July, 1774. Thio ~ae not quite n year before John Ko-
Clelland and h.ie companions made their toilsome journey from we!3tern 
Penneyl vani& to the very heart of oent:ral Kentue1aJ and p l tched their 
oamp on the waters of North El khorn. 
1· I Elkhor~ Creek received itl name in the year 1773, trom the 
~ 
McAtee party of hunter• and explorers , and wae so nnmed from t he 
circumstance that one of the !)!irt y killed on !.te banks and probably 
near its confluence with t he Kentucky River, ~n elk of unueual a1ze , 
wi tb a magni.ficont pair of antlers , and after killing his big game , 
bung up the head and borne as a trophy on one of the mi ghty sycamores 
( ae we may well suppose ) that then lined the banks of the benu t t'tul 
stream. Tlle licAfees• however, contented themselves with making a 
few "locationa• of l and at and near th~ sire of Frankfort, on the 
Kentucky River a nd on or near Mo.in Elkhorn.. It does not appear that 
they ever ascended Main Elkhorn above the •Forks . • 
Early in t he month of Suly, 1774, John Floyd, assistant 
sur veyor under Colonel William Preston, sur veyor for Virginia of what 
wa~ then known ae Fincastle Oounty,accompanied by a. surveying party 
of three or four men, began a oonne.cted chain of military surveys 
on the water of North Elkhorn, which extended to t h e head waters of 
the mo. i n North ii'ork and aloo of Cane Run, 1 t s prino.1p~ Southern 




as Roon as he l o.id eyea on it, seems to have picke~ out this big spring 
and the adjacent land• tor himself, although 'the actual cuney of bis 
one thousand-acre tract •aa reseryed for t he last of the oeriee of 
surveys then made ,; at 1,eaet , tbe ouney bea.rs date, ,July 21, 1774, which 
,seems to have been the latest date of any surveys made 'by Floyd • 1 party 
in thia vioinl ty ln the year of 1774. :I have found the original survey, 
in Floyd• s own handwriting preserved in the state l and office e.t Fra nk-
fort, and on 1 t f .llntly but unmi,etake.?>ly traced the very spring and 
1epr1ng branch ·around which we are gat 
o.r1ginal certltlc~t• of the survey then 
red today . Unfortunately, tbte 
ade by Floyd for 'himself does 
not conta.1n the names ot hie companiona 1, the cheln-Oarr.iera and Axeman 
nd Marker, but from a.notber eouroe we have been able to :supply these 
,mieatng namee . They were Thomae ,Ha.neon, Will lam :Nash, Roderick Mc-
crae, nnd poee1b1J, ,J ames Knox. Luckily for all ot u1, Tbom!le Hanson 
had the f orethought to keep a jour nal of this memorable ,expedition, 
end the entriee of t his journal (which have been preserved) af ford ,a 
graph1o and 
for.eete o.nd ehl1 
daily bappenln, 
cannot do better 
ble account of the 'Dew-found land, with 1 te virgin 
erlng ,stream• aa well 
whlcb befell the partJ. 
t t h is point than to 
from the Hanson Journsl . 
s almost all the i mportant 
1 thou t more preface, I 
ive you a f ,ew brief 1extraots 
Thia journal begins 1 ta entries w1 th the 7th day of April , l 71~ 
:saying, ·• we left 100 . William ,Preston'• in Fincastle ,oount7 1, ot one 
o •,oloolt ln high splrita, ,escorted by the Colonel three m11ee, eight 
o! us being in company . "The dat e of the last entry 1 e ,August 9, 177: 
•blob contains thi s records •we keep thnt river (Glet•e river, a 




in the afternoon, to Kr . Blackburn•• near the Rye Coye• where we found 
them torted 1n, prepared for war with the Shawnee•" • The foyr months 
which had intervened between their departure and return had been moa, 
eyen,ful . I &ball read only those entries covering the period of 
their operations on llkhorn,troa June 25th, to July 22nd, 'both inclu-
atye . 
June 25th. We traveled about 17 mile• different course•,~ ·which 
brought us to the XentuoltJ' on a small oreet. e heard the voice ·of 
one man calling to another, wh lob made us lmaglne there were Indians 
about, therefore ae aoon as night own• on we went about three :miles 
up the river and la.y w1 thout fire . The land •a• broken that w.e travel-
ed over 'thle day. 
,June .26,h. We tr,aveled seven mllea up the r .1 ver and made . a 
bark canoe by 11rblcb we crosaed the river . Ae soon ,ae we had oroesed 
l t, we beard th~ report ot a gun. ~e therefore traveled about twelve 
mi lea, E. s. E. , which brougbt u e to Elkhorn Oreek, where we found 
some good l nn4. 
June 27th. Mr . Floyd a.nd Mr . Dougln• eurvey,ed the ~od land 
we saw yesterdq, conte.1n1ng near J,,ooo acree. 
June 2Sth. We traveled a a • . E. ,course to a small creek and 
Ur. noyd went land bunting and :round Mr . Taylor• ·• laat year• e line 
ot 20,000 acre•, euneyed by blll on El'kborn (Thie reference i 'P, to Han-
cock Taylor
1
, who baa suneyed o.a Surveyor for the llcAfee pa:rty ,uat 
a year bef,ore) . 
June ,291h. Mr. Dougla• made n euneJ of 2,000 wb1ob ,joins Mr. 




June 30th. Mr . Floyd went to tbe creek and· thero found. t!r . 
Taylor•e old corne1", and began .at the same to survey. Se surveyed 
6,000 acres, but in running the back line, by wh1ch he knew tho.t 
Taylor had. been there, a..-1<1 ·we left off ,SUr'feying. 
r . 
Juiy l, 17711-. Mr . Floyd end nosh went in oearch of 'l'e.ylor ,& 
Company, whom th~y found in a short time and who took us to tl1eir 
c o.mp aeout eight Jllilee up tbe river at a large s-pring. All t he land 
that we pasaed 01tor today i s l1k;e a po.rad ise, 1t is so good and 
beautiful . 
J )lly 2nd . Ur . Taylor ·went with l!l' . Floyd to show hi1a w.here 
he might 'begint to be cl ear of llio ,ourvey. 
July 3rd. .Mr . Taylor returned but Mr. Floyd and IJaah went 
farther into tl1e country- thnt he nd.gbt ,judge bow to l ay bis survey. 
July 4th. Mr . Floyd havt:ng not -returned, Hr. oou~les sent 
out a. man to look out l a nd. for h1Q,. 
July 5th. Ur . Fl oyd returned. and aemned well pleased at what 
he had f ound. It 'thuooered and raincl.1 this day. 
July 6th. Mr. F'loyd , :No.ah, llcOr.ae and 'Hanoon l eft the rest 
of the comp011y wi'th an a,greement to meet at t!r . !iarro,P s cabin, 20 
miles off, hir.her 011 the Kentucky, on the f irst of .August. as t 'bey 
though t that they would nll be done surveying by tho.t time . We wcn·t 
to one o·f tbe main branches o.f Elkhorn Creek and t ·here began our 
survey. It thunde:r.ed and rnined. 
July 7th. -We continued ·our survey a.nd had to sTJ.im ·the creek 
with our gune and pack.s ·on our beads. Our surveys begin on the north 
branch of the r;lkhorn Creek about seven ,or eight miles from thf forks . 
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July Stb. We con~1nued our surveyo, the linee all running parallel 
with each other - ru.nn1ng in length N. 20E. , in breadth, S. 70'E . 1Tbe 
l and ts so good that l cannot ,give l't du,e pr~iee. Its urxtergrowtb in 
clover, l.eavlne. onne and nettles, 1ntem1xed with rich weed. Its 
timber 1A honey loou~t, bla ck walnut. nugar tree, hickory, iron wood, 
hoop wooq. , r:mlborry, r.teh and el o e.nd come oak. 
July 9th. We ~urveyed Pttrt of the ooy and t han .ttr . Floyd and 
Nash went in searo·h of a spring, which they found ., and hereabouts ne 
continued our survey till the 18th do.y of the .mo.nth, 1one ·pl ot ,joining 
nether and. ,ell Qf eq~al goodnesc, well wa~ered. . ?hey we returned to 
Floyd' e 8pr1'n,-,::, . 
Thio lost entry shows that the B1g Spring wa,s first d1ecovered 
by John Floyd on the 9th day of July, 1774, Md was then cdled 
"Floyd • a Spring.• There i s n bree.k in the entries of the Journel from 
the 9th of July to the 19th . Resu!?!1ne on the 19th of July. 1774, r l:!corde: 
July 19th. l'Je loe11ted Mr . Floyd' ,e ,spring and found 1 t uo have 
a f all of 13 feet 17 inches { tbio, of ,course, must rnoe_ .. '11 from the 'bead 
of the spring to the mouth of the oprlng branch, rihero 1 t io1ns North 
F!lkhorn). 
July 20th. We began Mr. Floyd'o survey of 1,000 acres about 
h is spring, JJhich 1o the l argest I have ,ever seen 1n the wbole c ountry 
and forms a creek of itself . 
July 2lti t . V:e fint ebed Mr . Floyd's survey, and r:mt 1off fo r 
the cabin {llarrod ' s ca.bi'n on Salt River ') , a:nd travele<i 20 miles an(.1 
caI!lped. Tho land o.11 good and 'level thnt we paaoed over today. (Tb1o 
entry shows tho.t 
on July 21, 1774, 
loyd • e ourvey of the Big Spring tra.ot wa,o completed 
nd th.1.s 1e the date 81 ven in the cert1fionte 1of 
'""'· 
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o.f ~urvey rctu:rne(l by Floyd) . 
July 22n~ . f!e changed our couree to s . w. and struck the river 
in ten miles traveling. a little above Dick's River , which 1s 'ten 
miles above the co.bin . We kept dow1'l tbe :river stout <' ight miles. The 
land near 'tbc r1 vor ls high bill's ni th cliffo of rocks , facing the 
river on both oidea, whiclJ 18 limestone . (M+ • Floyd observed eome 
freestone there nleo, hu Emid) . 
Withour purcuing the na1·rat1ve furt11er , it io enough to say 
tha·t in thirt brief but ,graphiO U.CCOUnt, ·we hf}Ve the firet recorded 
notice of the Big Spring. It 1s atatad 1 on good author! ty 1, that the 
spring wa.s first call·ad the "Royal Spr·1ng" ,.n l n5, when Floyd made 
his second sux·v-eying trip to ·Kentucky; but th~ firat actual mention 
of 1 t by than name that I :have ':.lecn able to find 1s an <mtry made by 
Floyd himself ,r:1 th George May, then ourveyor of Kentucky county (whicb 
had been carved out of .Fincastle ;Ccunty), under da<te of 29th o! April , 
1870 . (Uay•s entries No . l , p . 126, Ky . Land Otf1oe. ) 
Before .I take up the story Of .Jo'hn MoOlellnnd and bis 'tnen , let 
me complete the history of John :Floyd•e connection uith tlle spr,ing 
and the tract of land aurroundir.g it, ~hich had been surveye4 'by Floyd 
on July 21, 1771.J., tL"1d which wao a:fterwarde patented by Floyd by tbe 
comrnon'.nealtb of Virginia on December 1, 1779. (Va. Grantc, Book 6, 
pp. 26- 27 , 1-.y .. Land Office . } This ·tract, l ·et me say, nae s. military 
survey, made in pursuance of a. warrant for 1 , 000 acres, ieoued by 
Ford Dunmore. the Royal ,Governor of Virginia 'Regtment , 11ttn e:>nsi.dera-
t1on" as the war ;:ant rec1 tee• n of military .service perf'oroed by 
Alexander WGugh in the War between Great Bri·tain and F.rance . .. Accord-




Lieutenant Waugh assigned th.is wo.rrant to Colonel W1111mn Proeton, 
and Preston, in turn, aeeigned it to John rloyd, the patentee. Floyd 
hims.elf was too young of ·course to have •erYed in the Fz'ench and 
Indian W,r. Concerning Floyd, Humplney Marahall, 1n hie history ot 
Kentucky firnt ln a ,eingle Yolwae 1Sl2, has aaida 
•noyd was a man of 1ntell1gcnce and enterprl 1ee, to lfbom :ten-
tuck1ans are much indebted for hls service• . Hie person wae epare, 
bi& figure genteel, his complexion d.ark , h1a eyes penetrating and 
teen. hie etylo of conserTatlon and ~s.nnere thoae of .a •ell- bred man. 
Be contimed to v.isl t and rev.tel t lentuokJ with a view to hie perma-
nent aettl f?cen, which be affected ln a station on hie own ·1and upon 
Beargra.aa Oreek, about ten mllee from the Falla of the Ohlo, aft er 
the tiret aettleraent at that place. lnd where we shall :t1nd him iD 
tbe future. d.1edharg1ng the dutle•• both ciTil and military. or a 
good citizen, and a. braTe and Yl);ilant ;oftloer, until hie death , ·wrh t oh 
•a• ocoaatoned by the band a of the Indiana. • 
rrom the records of the Jetfe:teon County oou·r t I h9.Ye obte.1ned 
the laat will ot Colonel ,J ,obn r1074. It was firnt proYed on1 admitted 
to the record on the 3rd day of June, :17,s3, (111nute Book 11A•, pp . 
56-51, Jett . Co. Ot. ) and waa again produoed nnd proved by 1Charlee 
noyd , Boben Flo.Jd and Robert lnkln, nnd three rltneseee thereto on 
the 4t h day Mnrob, 1794. (9111 Boot 'Ro . 1 , PP• '~ - 45, Jeff. Co . Ot. 
Olert•s otf\ce) . From this w111 a re tnken the following ,extracts ot 
interest .be.re l 
•117 Jxora . (William Pope, Oent . 1• and my wife, .J ane Floyd (nre) 
to convey ·to the heirs of Colo . Stephen 'Trigg one thousand acre• of 
.. 
_g_ 
land in Fayette called tbe ~oyal Spr1ng tract, and also convey to the 
heirs of' Jo'hn UoOlelland, fourteen hundred acres, o ·r as mqch ther~of 
aa legal title ie obtained tor ( and no mor.e) in my name as ,aeGee. of 
John McClelland, lying (on) the north oide (of) the Royn.l Spring traott 
and to take upon assignment of mine of the Royal. Spring .in the bnnds 
of Sarah Wilson. ·• 
In the olerlt' s office of the ,court of .appeals, n.'t 'F.rnnkfort , 
there 1a reoordcd a deed from Floyd's Executors to one John Cobbs, of 
the atate of Geprg1a, for a tract of 1000 acres, more or less, "known 
by the nome of the Roy.al Spring Trcot... Tbis,i deed, bea1:1ng the date 
of March 9, 17$9• (Supreme Court Deed Book "DM, pp. 35-2$) refers to 
John Floyd• s t:1111 of record 1n the county court of !effernon·, on the . 
3rd day of June, 1i7a°3. It reveals ·the .fact that Jobn Cobbs 'bed in-
A,f"· 
sti tuted a 'Suit in the old Supreme Court for the Distric) ot ~entucky , 
agningt William ·T11gg ('who was killed at the battle of ·the Blue Lioke 
on August 19, 1782) and Jany(Jenn,y) hie Wife and W1111a.m Pope, to 
compel a conveyance of the Royal Spring trc1ot, 17g6. ,A decree was 
granted, .said Oo'bbo, 1n confol:'m1ty with the powe·r of hio petition. In 
the name office there 1s also to be found a deed (Supreme Court Book 
11a•, pagee ,29-31) from ,Tobn Cobbs, ,of the city of Augusta., ~ichmond 
County, Georgi~, to Elijah Craig, of ·the county of F~yotte, Vir~ini~, 
conveying the RQyal Spring Tract. Thia de€d, bearing ,date ~2Q.d ,Tune 
17g9, is signed 'by the grantor, by"Sa.muel Taylor, his attorney-in-fact," 
and a pow'"' r of atto·rney :from John Cobb s of Augusta., Rich~orid. County ., 
Georgia, to said Samuel Taylor of Merco:r County, V1tgin1-a, dated 13th 
of November l 767, will be found rec".>rded l.n the aforesaid offioP. in tl1e 
_.. 
... 
Supreme Oourt Deed Book 1tBtJ, pp. 4lt-45 ( another power ,of nttcrney 
from J°ohn Cobbs to J ames Fontaine, both of Richmon<! Count:,, ·Georgia. 
dated ,th of December,. J/7g·g., is of reoo:rd in the Elatee ,officE: 1n. 
Supreme Court Book ·ttatt 1 pp . 106 .... 1og) . A marginal en try en the Deed 
Book in which these docUl'!ienta ·~re rcoortled oh~Tt' tha t the 10l'iginal.s 
were examined cad delivered to J oel Ora ig, .son of Elijah O.rtiig, July 
26. 1goa. 11Parson 11 Craig died in that same year (1gog). 
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Thus the title of the Royal Spring traot ill traced, without a 
break, from Oolone:t Floyd, the original pwner, to Elijah Craig, the 
founder of George town, which was created o. town by the Qoneral Aanem-
bly of V1rgln1a , o~ DeoembP-r 1790, the Rev. ,Elijah O:ra i t;, the owner 
of the land on wl1ich the to'fm was located, hr.wing laid ilt out into 
f orty t11n-:tot,a1• nnd th.trty- iJevcn "oµ.t-lote . • In this not er.ca.ting 
t he town, Robert . t.Tohnoon, . \Vllliam ·Oave., Rode$ Thompcon; folive r O.ra1g, 
John Gran.t, l,rchib9J.d Campbell and Wtlli nm Henry were nru!!cd ae Trus-
tees. (Hening1 e Sta.ta . at I~ o.r ge of ·1.11rginia, Vol . 13, p . 170; :ind 
Li ttell 1 o Lows, Vol. 3, p. 570). 8oott Coµnty, formed in 1792, nae pre-
viously a part of Woodf ort, c a:rved cut of Vay et te in 17gg, end ,of · 
cour se a t the time Georgetown waa oonsti tuted .a town. by lcg1clat'lve 
oct 1n 17901 ,it lay within t he l1mlte of Woodford County. ·The 8ettle-
ment, named probe_bly by the ·v1rginte Baptists who arrived between 
lf82-g6 . which developed into Georgetown, had been Lebanon 'Station, 
and was so· ltnown from obou t l 7g1+ until 1790 •. The 01 rcu'l t and Oounty 
Clerk' e offices of Scot't County \'1erc deBtroyecl by fire 1n 1g37 and 
moat of t he en.rl,.y 1·eoordo of the county were burned, but c. plot of 
• 
...,. 
the town, rue.de by Srutuel Sh<~pard, the Scott County aurveyor., and 
ordered to be recorded 1n April, 1S24- ( crder .Book ns• ., pa.c:;e 1Sl • 
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Scott County Cl,erk • s office) has been preserved, and, except !o~ a 
difference 1n the number and r1:iranr;c.11rmt of the .lotB, doubtleee ehows 
the size, ehe.pe and bonndar!ee ot' ttlc town na 1 '!'; ffO.$ or1g1no.l'ly laid 
out by Elijah Craig, in t,r p:rior to l 790 .. By an act ,of the Ke1i tucky 
Legislature P!lSGea the 10th of Febru?hry • 1$16, the trustees o'f George-
town were given author! ty to sue Elijah Ortiig•a heirs m1d overy ,other 
per.son holdi!lg lots and lands, adjoining the town o.nd to determine the 
:rights ·o:f' all parties. The survey made by Samuel -8hepaJ;'d seems to 
have been ?nade iu connection with proceedings had in pur~unnce of tbe 
,above act. Without attempting b-ero to .follow the subject fµrthe r, 
it wil suffioo to say :that lit1gation over the ·ooundar1ee of. the town, 
and , in pr..rtiouln:r, ovHt' the ti tie to •the Royal Spring, continued un-
til 1901+, whet1 the cou:rt of appeals ·( ln tho case .fr~ro the Scott c:iroui't 
court,, o:t water Oupply Co1'.lpuny vs. Olty of Georgetown, Sl a, .. , . Rep., 
560; . !2 w. nep. , 233) . declined to oat that the oi ty of Georgetown was 
the absolute oimer of tbe ·e.n t1r.e spring, but virtually decided that 
it was the ,owner of the eastern half of the spring n.nd Qt tbc e~1te.rn 
balf of the spring branch. It 1~ f ~.trly to be 13upposed that tihen 
Elijah Craig, the or.1.giinal prop:t1etoll' of the land upon oh1oh George-
town i s loed'Bd, laid oat his town Ejite, he must have made some st1.P-
u1at1o.n 17hlcb ·the 1nhcbitants or purehllaera of lots, l:"espect1ng tbe 
use ,of the Big Spring, or have made a. dedicat'ion, e1tpreso or implied 
ot the use of the ,opr.1ng ox a part of 1 t, to the inha'bi tants .and lo t 




John f!cOlellnnd, Alexander it!oClelle.nd o.nd Bcnjc..'nin llc-
Glello.nd uppear to have ,clolned. eettleme.nt o.nd prc-e.:ption r!ehte 
to land on ~ rth Elkhorn. by v1 ,..ture of r .e.1s1ng ·oropo of corn or 
marl:eting nnd imrr.oving their locations, in thr; yoa.ro 1775 and 1776, 
and Abrcilnr:t McClelland as heir ... e.t--law to John UoClello.nd, claimed 
and wn.c ollpwed such rlr;bta, but none of them a.pponr to hnve claimed 
an land ui thin the 'boundaries of Col. John Floyd• c Royclt Spring 
tract . All of theoe llaClollo.nd. cln1me l ny on the north 1side of Korth 
Elkhorn. John McClelland~ Jr • . , l e.id n. cettlemen·t and pre- emption on 
the main ·Fotke of Elkhorn and. William McClcllo.ncl ·made s simila.r cla im 
t o l and on the South Fork of Licking, but nei tber of them olnimed 
any land here or hernabouto . 
,.he olnl~n of Ool . John Floyd and of. .John :UoOlelle.nd or his 
heirs natur~lly crune i nto confllct and, in apparent effort to adjuot 
. 
these adveran.ry cla ims , ,John Floyd seems to have given ·to John Mc-
Cl,ell and or bis he irs a.n ao~1 nt 1of ·the Royal Spring Trnct, tn 
exchange f or John McClelland ' c pre- emption olo.im to 1000 a.ores ,on 
the Horth Ull:ho.rn·; opposite ·the r:outh ·Of the Royal Spring Branch. 
Thi s asoign."3cnt, a e Floyd• o wllt rcci tes i, wao t hen 1.n the bends of 
Sarah t'Jilson , ( fornerly Sarah UoOlelland). 'The pre- emption claim 
of .1000 acres was allowed in fnvor of Abrah~ cOlellend, as heir-
at-law of c:Tobn UcOl elland, and arrant., No . 14-09, he.ving issued on 
this pre-emptlQn oe·rti!icate, the sam s was e;oGigned to J ohn Floyd, 
fo r ,ihom the land was surveyed by Robert .Johnson. doputy surveyor 
of Fayette County , on Deeembor 17, l 7S.J . 
.. ·~ t.;.. 
• 
As a rule the earllect c!litary aurveyo were run out and 
carefully m!lrkcd , and a aubseQuent loco.:tor tri ed to oteo.r .1clear 
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o:f thcae c111tary survcy.s . hen the McClellands arrtved here. tbey 
er.d their 10oapanions rnuat nt once have discovered that others 'hao 
preceded t~ro r.md that tho 1 and l'k~ on trees and ·other natural 
o'bj ects indicated c prior appropriation of the land. The McOon·nell f s 
made locr.t1on on rnni n Elkhorn and also on the waters of l,ioking, and 
one of them, Y11ll1nm UcOonnell, ve hie name to noOonncll ' s Run·, 
a. we11 .... :mo11n tributary to North Elkhorn. . The :name of Cherles ~e-
compte liltef11se , furnished o. n3Jlle for Lecompte• s Run, Loeotn,Pte• .e . 
Sp:r~ng a.nd Lecompte1• s Bottom, and the name ot John Andrew IUller 
was attached to Hiller•o Run. 
The si tn r. f l1c0lellam.i• n "F'ort , 
Juct ae ls the case w.1 th i-etcrence to the original. block 
house, bullt ot Lexington, so bore there is a :marked difference of 
opinion aG to 1ju·ot l'Vher,e the foit erected iby UcCl elland e.."ld h is men 
was locutcd. I .know it is dcnr;erous to t ake s1deo on a dieputed 
po1nt of historic:u fact. Ji"or one's pereona.l confort and peace of 
mind, 1t lr, often times better to re:na!n neutral . But1; not hnving 
a particular fondness for ncutrlil.ty of nny kind. I c:,.~oot refrain 
from ~iv1.nR it ns my opinion that th,c original site of MoOl1elland•-s 
For~. wao on thia 'hills lde, at or very near tbe Royal Spri.ng . The 
cor.ipetitor for t'h is ho·nor h ':s been the spot. on Phat bns bo1en lo-
cally kmun a.a Elly' a Aliey:, r..bout two hundred yardo e.way
1
, to the 
Eaot of Spring Branch, on wb.ich for. a century or moro etoocl e. log 
house so.id to 'hnve been occupied a.o early as 1794-1795 by Abram Scott . 
' . . ...,.., 
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Thie log house, sayd Dr. St ephen F. Gano, in h1s •History 
tonn•, publ1ohed t ·n 1SS2, in a. 1Bietory of Four :Cou·nties• 
cott, Harr1aon o.nd ntcbolae)•aao very much o.tter the 
of Oeor, 
(Bourbon, 
style of fort , with port-holes on all sides o.nd . 
root. '• Dr . 1Gano •as born tn Gcorgetom in 1S07, nnd dled tn the 
vicin1 ty of hie birthplace 'in 1901, in the 911-th year of bio age , 
wae an lntelllgent, well-eduo3ted man ,and 1'hat he nn.a 1to ,say oon-
oerning thte 1a ent1 tled to greo.t ue16ht. His words n,re as follo•e : 
1•1n very early times this opr1·ng was known ns Floyd' 'B Royal 
Spring ••••••• on the bluff above TJhcre this spring bursts forth 
the firct aettlemen t or station. was mo.de by white men. • 
long 
in 1779, 
ro . Mnry Shipp Haoklns, ulfe ,of Martin Bnwk1ne:, and tor 
of Georgetown, wao ~orn in Fouq1er County, Virglnt,a, 
d come to thie section of Kentucky in l 7S5:, when ahe was 
but aix yea.re old. Her uncle, Labon Shipp;, had the year before 
(l 7S4), built a fort iOear Haun' c Mill, to which her father and hie 
family r epaired until her father hod time to build n log cabin 
of his own. Ura . Hawkins died ln Georgetown, in December 1g70, in 
the 92 year of her age . In a brief l!lanuacript Memolro of her 11f, 
in Kentucl;J, wbi,cb .she l ,eft w1tb the late .Dr . Paul Rankin, and which 
a.tter~nrdo pnoscd into the poaeoaton of Bre . Lizzie Kenney, lJrs . 
thlo to soy of the cite of MCOlello.nd• 1s Forti 
B11or obout three year 
a m1se where George·town no 
be seen et the head of the Bi 
f'ter I onme, t;bore 
t ands . The remains of 
ring Branch." 
snot a stick 
Fort were to 

.. . --~ .. .. -,., 
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to be based :mainly on the pecult.o.r structure of tbo.t building. 
wh1oh undoubtedly resembled that of a pioneer block house. Whence 
came John UcOlelland and"h1e men"', ·whom thia moment to er~nted to 
honor? 
Generally speaking, they came from western :Penn8ylvan1a, and 
from whc.t s known as the Monongahela country 1n Nortboestern 
Virginia. t1est llorelo.nd and Bedford Counties, Pennsylvania, fur-
nished the me.jori ty of 'them. 'That was the :home of the llcOlellnnd 
and McConnela, of the .Pattercono and tho Perrye, of tbe Millere and 
the t71lcons, of tne Lowrys and the ,Sterretts and others. Charles 
Lecompte was and so also was Captain Edward Worthington, and , moat 
probn'bly , 'Thomas Hanson, l!aryl ander, the Mitchelle, 'Greer,s, Temple-
ton, iia~nock and )JcNutt eeerno to have come from tbe neighbo rhood 
of lVbeeling, 'Virginia, while Ool. John F1oyd, W1111run 'Resh , Hodertck 
?JcCrae, Rober t Todd , Charles White a.nd ,John Gabriel Jones were 
Virginians from Enst of the Alleghany l!ountat.ns. Doubt.less Lecompte, 
Hanson, corthington and spme of the Penneylvnni ano, like Jobn Andrew 
Miller. had lived 1n oo:ne parts of Vir5ini.a for a. time. 
~ v ; 




llcOlelland and Hie Men - Speccg by f!a.jor S@mel M. Wil~on, of. 
Lexingto n , · Kentucky. Taken from a 0 Looal Bt~ tory 
Scrap Book" in tbe Public Library .of Georgetown , Ky . 
The arti,cle was tolte11 from tbe Geor.F-1:etown Hew11 , 1920. 
(Major enamel M. Wilson of Lexington,. is :not o.nly 
a historian and orator of unusual ab1lt ty, but i_s 
Pres i dent of the ,Kentucky Sons of the Revolution; 
is a descendant of ~lexander MoOlello.nd , one of 
those whom oe a.re especially honoring, and in the 
l ate war p.:r.oved himself e most r;ortQy descendant of 
his b1·ave anacr.tor.e by h io service both in America 
a.nd France • .)---.... ------Introduction given Major 
Wilaon at the time be gave t his speeoh, the occas1on 
of which \7as the ,erecting of tho monument at the 
Btg Sp!"ing. 
SCOTT COUNTY 
M• Ladd _ V 
']. c<".} 
Sodm and Juniper Sprinp_. ~ 
~~<ml - it is thought was peopled mostly with Negroesf ;lave han~ t. 
suppl~ labor for the varioua industries there a century ago. Their 
masters, aocording to lore, lived near the bridge site. oonneoting ~ott 
and Woodford. on the several bills about what then wu Fisher ' 1 K.111 . Only 
the old covered wooden bridge where the Pepper Pike oroasee s. Elkhorn 
Creek reminds the modern wayfarer, of the region of Sodom.. The l ittle town 
n.a probably second in size. in Soo.tt County. Sodan was laid out in 1825. ~' 








~ OTT COUNTY / 
THE "ROYAL SPRIKGS" - was the name given in 1775 to one of the 
finest springs in the state, which bursts from a high bluff of limestone 
rock., forms through ~he west and of Georgetown, and empties into Elkhorn 
\p~ f I 
) 9 
1
~ "" five-eights of a mile from its source. Toe spring affords an amply supply 
\ \. ~ ' 
Y'i ;o . 
~t""" f of water for the entire population., and the stream flowing from it sufficient 
// 
-----
water power for a woollen factory and grist mill. Nathaniel Hart, of flood-
ford Co • . advanced the opinion that the first whi'i': settlement in Ky. , was 
made upon what information t he author based this information the author has 
been unable to learn. So far as can be ascertained the first permanent 
white settlement in Ky. was at Georgetown in the month of November, 1775. 
It is probably an 11 improvers cabin" was on Royal Springs and that was their 
station camp. Certain it is in Nov. after, John NcClelland and family, 
David Perry and others , with Col. Robert Patterson and others, came from 
the neighborhood of Pittsburg built a house, and made it their home until 
April, 1776. o'I ~ Cs-<"\ ~ 1"'~ L 








HISTORIC OLD ROYAL SPRING 
(by John Owen) 
..!' oft Co 
Early in the latter half of the e i ghteenth oentury when impendi n g war 
with England hung like a oloud over the .Amerio an Colonies, military surveyors 
pushed aoross the Alleghenies , and started their "WOrk of mapping the un-
ohartered wilderness. 
Among the pioneer adventures •s Colonial John Floyd, who was assigned 
to that part of Kentuolcy, then Fincastle County, Virginia, whioh lay north 
of the Kentuoky River. Aooording to the diary of Thomas Hanson, one or 
Floyd's oonpanions, the party penetrated into the heart of Kentucky, and in 
1774: discoftred a natural fountain of olear, oool water in what is now 
Soott County. Colonel Floyd, who is said to have been the first white man to 
drink from the spring was entranoed by the sis• ot the fountain and the 
beauty of its surrounding terrain, and termed it "Royal~ The site, however, 
was f irst called Floyd's Spring in honor of its discoverer." 
The big spring has been harnessed in a 100 yard oonorete basin to supply 
water f or over a thousand Georgetown Hanes." 
Pub. Library - Ky. Progres s Magazine 
3/1930 - Vol . 2 - #7 • P• 23 
It is a faot, probably without dispute, that the first settlement in 
Kentuoq, north of tblt Kentuolcy RiTer was made at what was known as the 
"Royal Spring," the present site of Georgetown. In 1776 MoClellands Fort 
was ereoted above the Spring18 
Pioneer Ky •• by w. R. Jillson. l9S4 
p.119 V Bird C. Greer Jan.• 13, 1941 
110 prda 
EASTIN'S LICK - "Ee.stin's Lick was on the head of one of the branches of 
Little Elkhorn Creek and oloee to the divide eeparating 1ame tram the water, of 
iagle Creek. At the northwest corner of Angustine 1e.stin' e 600 acre 1urvey on --j 
May 11. 1780, it was on the route of Maroh - an old Buffalo trace - of Colonel 
John Bowman and Captain John Holden •de in 1779 and 1780 against the Shawnee 
Indiana on the Little »u.• River. This trail was 1ometin,e1 called the Shawnee 
Traoe.. Little North Elkhorn waa a pioneer name apparently for that branch of 
North Elkhorn known to-day a1 Dry Run in central Scott County." 
"Great Cro11ing StatiOD is now marked by a town of the same name in 
Scott County, and is about two miles west of Georgetown, Kentucky. It 
was frequently spoken of as Colonel Robert Johnson's Station. This station 
J was looated on the anoient Buffalo path of oentral Kentuoky, whioh the 
aborigines oalled - Alant-o-wamionee . " 
J 
On p. 107 - In a slcetoh desoribing the Wilderness ~,the winter 
states - "The Indiana oalled it Athiamionee - the "Armed Path" from 
Cumberland Gap to Flat Liok." 
Pub. Lib. 
Pioneer , Ky., by iV. P. . Jillson, 1934 
P • 84 - 85 words 
SCOTT COUITY 
"Johnson's Station. This early settlement later oarne to have the name 
of Great Buffalo Crossing and was sometimes oalled Great Crossing Station. 
It was looated on North Elkhorn Creek in what i s now Soott County and was 
settled in tlie wint er o~ 1783-1784 by Colonel Robert Johnson. It was 
sanetimes called John's Dwel~~. and stood within a few hundred yards of 
the famous Great Crossings Baptist Churoh. Colonel Johnson was born in 
Virginia July 17, 1746, and died at what is now Warsaw, Kentuoky Ootober 
15, 1815. He drew the first map of reoord of Kentuoky in 1782." 
Pub. Lib. 
Pioneer, Ky., by w. R. Jillson, 1934 
P• 89 - 105 words 
